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H.R. Rep. No. 383, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1834)
~sd CoNGRRss, 
1st Se.-;sirm. 
[ Bep. N0;. 3830-], 
PROPERTY LOST. 
[I'o accompany bill Ii .. R. 402. I 
AI?RIL -s, 18::14. 
Mr. E. WHiTTLESEY, from, the Co~mittee.9f, Claim~, made the · follow fog 
- REPORT-: 
T,he Committee of Claims, instructed by a:, resolution o{_ the House ·or 
Represent\lti:ves "passed on the 19th of March, to inquire into the expe-
d_i~ncy of prnviding by law for referring. all c~aim§ for buildip.gs burnt 
and destroyed by the ene_my during. t4e late war, because they were in 
the military occupation df the United States by the order of an officer or 
agent of the_. United States, as places of deposite or as barracks, to the 
Third Audito.r of the Treasury Department,_ on principles which have 
heretofore been p1~escribed in the settlement of such claims,;1 and that 
they furth~r inquire~into the expediency of providing by law for the set-
tlement of all cfaims arising from the loss of property in, the military 
service of the United: States, by contrac~ or impressment, and for horses 
lost during the late war, a_lso during the- war with the Seminole Indians, 
and 'the late war with, the .Indians commanded by Black Hawk, on such 
principles as have heretofone been pres~ribed in, such cases ;~' and to 
which was refer.red a preamble an? joint resolution of the :tegisfature of 
Indiana,. approv:ed January 30, 1834,, of the followi11:g tenor, to- wit :: 
Whereas. many citizens of. this State, and our sister States,-in the ser-
vice of ·the United States) as mounted rangers, ·under an act of Congress, 
of 1832, for the defence of ,(he frontier, ~uring ·the last war, lost and, 
disabled many of . their horses when in such service, and have not yet 
receivpd Femmu~ration for the same·_: and whei'e~s we- deem it nothing_ 
.~ore than justice that they should. be remunerated for all losses by them 
sustained during such service : Therefore, 
Resolved by the General AsS£mbly of the State of Indiana, That our 
Senators in Co,ngress be instructed, and our Representatives be requested,, 
to use their exertions and ,influence to _procure the enactment of a law 
which will authoriz.e speedy p~y;ment to be inade by the United States, 
for all horses fost 01· disabled, to their owners, in public service, or in 
consequence thereof": on the presentation of the .p~oper'pn;>0fs and vouch-
ers o_f such loss~ Therefore, , ' 
Resolv~d, That his Exceiency the-Governor be r.equested to forward 
copies of this preamble and resolution. to each of our Senators- and Re-
presentatives in Congies.s. · 
, , N. K PALMER, 
Speaker af, . the House o/ Representatives. ' 
DAVID WALLA CE~ . 
President of the Senate. 
Approved, Ja1ma1ty 30, 1834 .. 
N. NOBL~ .. 
(Gales & Seaton, pri14it,. J 
[ R p. ,. Jo. 383. ] 
And to , hich was referred another preamble and joint resolution in 
relation to horses loi;t by the rangers and the volunteerm1ilitia of Indiana as 
follows, to ·wit : Whereas many of our citizens, in ~th~ service of the 
Unit d States as m untecl rangers and volunteers durmg the last war 
with the hostile Indians, lost and disabled their horses when in ~uch ser-
vice, and have not as yet been remunerated for the same, which were 
ordered into service by the filt'ecutive .of the State, in the month of June, 
1832, and placed under the command of Colonel A. W. RusseU ,on th~ 
frontiers of Indiana : Therefore, 
Re it resol·ved by the General Assembly of tlie State of Indiwna, Th~t 
our Senators and Representatives in Con(J'ress be requested to use their 
best exertions to procure an amendment gf the law now i~1 force, autho-
rizing the payment for horses, so as to embrace t!1e case of the horses lost 
under the command of A. W. Russell as aforesaid, upon the proper proof 
ancl vouchers presented to the department. 
And bf} it further resolved, That his Excellency the .Governor be re-
quested to forward copies of this ;preamble and joint resolution .to each 
of our , en a tors ancl Representatives :in Congress. 
1 
.N. B. PALMER:,· . ' 
·s,pealcer . of the House of Representatives .. 
. DAVID WALLACE, . , . 
President of the Senate . 
. '.Approved, .January 30, 1834. . 
.N. NOBLE. 
REPORT: 
That soon after the last war, the attention of the Committee .of Claims 
was drawn to the subject of making some provision 1,?y law ,for exaniiriing 
the claims that had been presented to Congress for losses incurred during 
the late , ar by the destruction of buildings; by the loss of property in 
the militt1-y s rvi e of the United States, and by the loss of horses; be-
cau thos who had them in possession were dismounted and ordered to 
do duty on foot, or because their horses died for the want of forage, 
which the nited States were not able to furnish, although they had 
agreed to furnish it. Them seemed then, as no~, to be an impression 
very commonly entertained that the United States were liable for all 
losses, whether they were occasioned qy the wanton acts of the .enemy,, 
or the . hances and incidents of war. The claims were presented and 
urged with reat pertinacity, on tbe broad principle that a Government' 
was bound to protect her citzens, and .that the :property being lost in the 
prosecution of a war, whose existence was for the common benefit, a11 
should share fo an equal degree, according to 'his property, the losses incur-
red, as well as share the common expenses. The enemy had lighted by 
the conHagrat_ion of the buildings, the shores of .the b~ys and the co~sts 
of the Atlantic States, .and the lakes and rivers, and forests of th~ interi-
or, in every .instance, where he had either subdued the country, or made 
a tempor~ry descent fo~·. the purposes of plunder; and the army having 
been obliged to take .private _property for public use, because in every 
branch and department of this arm of national defence great deficiencies 
existed, and great losses having been sustained on the vVestern frontiers 
1?-J the loss and destruction of the horses of mounted volunteers and ran-
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gers, in various ways,. not contemplated when the owners _ofthis species 
of property took it into the service, a large number of claim-s were pre-
sented to Congress, and remuneration requested. Several spec~al acts 
had passed, but the cla~ms being still numerous, the Cornm1ttee of 
Claims reported a general bill _on. the 14th of .November, 1814, on the 
petition of William Pace and _others .; and under instructions contained 
in a resolution passed on the 28th, day of September preceding, directing 
them to inquire into the expediency of making provision by law for the· 
payment of private property lost,-killed, or destroyed, while employed· 
in the service of the United States, This bill was nof further acted upon• 
c1;t that session. The great principles which have gove~hed Congress in 
legislating on this subject, either by geµeral or special legislation, were ' 
contained in that bill, and the-act passed -on the 2d ,of August, 1813,., 
authorizing the payment for wagons and teams..J~aptur~d or destroyed by, 
the enemy at Detroit. · ' 
The principles recognised in die law of 1816,are, that the United 
States be made liable for the payment of property which was destroyed' 
by the enemy, only in those cases where the property; if personal, was, 
in 'the military service of the United States by contract, oI' impressment, 
and was lost without any fault of. the~ owner, and when · he did not agree 
to incur. any risk; or if buildings, that they .. were used as barracks, or as 
places of deposite, ~y the ord~r of an officer or an agent of the United· 
States, and were destroyed· by the · enemy wlien thus occupied, in.conse .. 
quence of said occupation. To embolden a soldier in the hour of:battle; 
and to en·courage him to seek the" post of danger, if he served in a corps 
entitled to a horse in the service, a provisioff was inserted that if a horse-
was killed in battle, or died iii" consequence of wounds received therein, 
he waS' to· be· paid• the value of said horse. 
The United States we1·e also to pay fo1· such horses as had died for the 
want of foi·age, when they were hound to have fu1·11ished it, and failed. 
· The Preshfont of the ~nitcd States was to prescribe rules for the taking· 
of testimony, and by ~ind with the atlvicc and consent of the Senate-was· 
to appoint a CO il1llli ssionc1· to l'PCeiYe a11d_ decide upon the claims that' 
i.ltonld be presented, arnl if a cl'aim·:umn1_ntecl to ·a sum exceeding two hun-
dred doll'ars, lie· m1ght award 'a commission, and · ta kc t es timony. 
The commissio11er was rcstricte1I in his fu nc tions ·uy the a~t of March 3~ -
J 817, aml Iris power t<> decide cases a,·ishrg u nd cr· the llintli section of the 
act of 9th A'.priJ~ UH6, for the µest1·uct.ion · of' buHtlings, was aurogated; 
and, i11steacl tY1crco-f, lie was tfirecte<I to· 1•cport the · evide_1we ,to Congress; 
an<I, in all· other cases ·cxcec<ling two liuudi-ed do.lfars, his decisions were fa · 
be revised- by 1hc ',Secretary bf '·w~u·, and; unl ess tl1ey wc1·c .confihnec't by 
him, tliey wc1·e not to he paid·~ 'l'he fourth section of the act of March 3+ 
·t 81 i, extcm.t,ed the p1·ovisio11s of the act of April ~., .18 l _fr; t1t:> the case_s _or pt·o-
1>erty lost, captured, or fl estroye,l in the wars with the h1dfan, ta-ibcs sub :.. 
scqmmt fo the J 8th of Fel.n·u:iry, t 815, (the ronclusion of tfic wa1•-· with 
Great Ilritain,} aml ' pr·ior to the- first day of September following. All 
tlic claims that had been filed with. the commissioner, •am.I' remained unde-
citled., we re pefr:·rccf to t la e 'l'h i1·d Andi toi· by° th e act of Api·il 20, I 8 18. 
T it's offi cer wai; to·• be g1>verne1l in a ll r espects uy the same rn!es, 1·egula-
tious, :tnfl 1·estt'ictio ns :is had ,t!i e:·e't-oforc bet.'n prnscl'ibccl to the' commis-
simH• 1•~; or da ims. un<hw t l1e above meutioned act:,. As the act of 18118 
only ' empu ,·n :red the 'F.hin l .Audi tor to! examine the claims that remained-: 
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nndeciu <1 by the rnmmi sioncr, the presumption is tha1: Congr~ss _acted 
under the belirf tliat all the claims were 1n·esentecl to the comm1ss1oner, 
which the Uuited States were bound to pay, on the principles laid down in 
the act of 1816. 
The rampai(Tn a(Tainst •the Seminole Indians, in 1818, produced another 
,class of cases~ not° provided for in the act ·of 1816. The United States 
had failed to 'fumislL forage, and the horses, ·in many instances, were so 
exhausted as to have been left on the march of the troops, and, altliough they 
might not have <lied, they were lost to the owners, ~s they never were 
1'6Coverecl. AppJication was malle to Congrc~s 1for relief, when the Com-
mittee of Claims 1·cported ag4linst granting it, bccaus~, amongst othc~ 
things, it appeared thP.t the mounted men. had been paid for th.e use of 
their horses for the cntir·e pe1•iod of service, ·an1l that they had m many 
cases been pai1l for, or been ful'nishcd with clothing, to which they were 
not entitled. 
Congress however passed "an act fo1· the 1·elief of tlte officers, volun-
tcc1·s, and otlicr persons, engaged in the late compaign against the Semi-
nole Iudians," on the 4th of May, 1822. By this act, if a horse wa·s 
unavoidalJly abandonetl and lost, because the United States failed to sup-
1,Iy a sufficient quantity of forage, the owner was to be paid the value 
thereof. In this pa1·ticula{·, the act of 4th May, 182-2, included a class of 
r.ar;es not befo1·e 111·ovided f<:>r, and it included the officers, as well as the men. 
The P.ct of April 9, 1816, was limited to two years. Many claims had 
been rejected by the commissionc1·, and by the 'l1hird Auditor, in conse-
qu nee of defect in the testimony, or because the provisions of the law 
did uot extend to them, and many were not preseTited to the commissioner 
, itlain the e,·istence of the act last mentioned. ~rhe consequence was that 
these laimant w re dissatisfied. and presented their memorials to Con-
gr ss, praying to be compensated for their losses, and for the passage of a 
ge11c1·al Jaw to embrace their cases. By the act of Sd March, 1817, tlae 
commissioner of claims was authorized to appo·int orte or mo1·e discreet 
pcrimns to take t stimony on the claims, whose vah1t! exceeded two hundred 
dollar • Such commission was instituted, and consisted of three persons 
living on or near the Niagara frontier, and an agent appointed by the com-
mission r. Tc timony was taken, and it is understood a report was made 
in each a e 1>re entcd. 
,..r!1e -committee have inquit·ed for these papers in the Clerk's office, and 
they -have uee11 informed they were deposited in the Thi.rd Amlitoi·'s office 
after the pas. age of the act of March s, 1825. '.rlic commissioner of 
claims sent the report of this commission to Congress, which was ret'erred 
to the Committee of Claims. That committee reported on the 27th of 
March, 1818, a bill for the partial 1·elief of the sufferers. 
The bill proposed to giye them fifty per cent. on the amount of their 
clai~ns for buildings,. and H~irty per cent. on their personal prope1·ty, ex-
clusn'e of mcr·charulise. 'I he report that accompanied this bill is con-
tained in the Repol'ts of ~ommittees, 1st se~sion 15th Cong. Rep. t 77. 
It appears, from the J<n11·nal, that the bill was amended in the Com-
mittee of the Whole, which amendmeuts were concurred in by the House, 
the last "\vith an amendment ; and 011 the question to engross the bill it 
passed in the negative. 1,1,c committee desired to know what these ame1~d-
ments were, and resOJ·ted to the files of the Clerk's otlice fo1· infor-
mation; but they were not al>le to obtain it there, as the bill on file 
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does not contain the amendments. It appears, from the N at_ional Intelli-
gencer of April 11, 1818, that a motion wa~. made. in Couunit~ee of the 
Whole to strike out the first section of the tnll, which passed rn the _ne-
gative. Mr. Reed, of Marylan<l, moved an amendment, empowering the 
Secretary of War, upon application of any person on the water~ of the 
Chesapeake, whose buildings had been destroyed by the enemy, to appoint 
appraisers to assess the value of such builtlings, and when such valuation 
was made, the Secretary was directed to report the same to Congress. 
On motion of Mr. Colston, by the co,1sc11t of __ the mover, said amendment 
was so -modified as to extend to all citizens of the United States or the Ter-
ritories thereof, , residing thet·ein. The amendment was fu~ther·· a1~1cnclecJ, 
on mntion of Mr. Forsyth, so as to empower the Secretary' of War to 
pay fifty per cent. on the valuation of buildings, all(I thii·ty per cent. 
on pers<mal property burttt, destroyed, or carrird away. The amend-
ment was further amended, on motio11 of Mr. Rich, who reported the 
biJJ, so as to exclude articles of . trade or merchandise. Tlae motion 
to engross the bill as amended was dccidecl in the ncgath1e: yeas 5 I, 
nays 91. Mr. Rich and others who advocatetl the llill as it was originally 
reported, voted in the negative. · Tfte committee infer,. from the fate of this 
biJI, that Congress was opposed to the estahlishment of any new class of 
claims, and whe.n , taken in connexion with the subsccqne11t legislation, 
<luring the same session, it is qujte certain there wa3 ho inclination to va1·y 
from the p,rinciples. of the la,y of April 9, 1816, as to the cases to be re-
lieved. Mr. Williams, chairman of the Committee of Claims, OJt the 
15th of April, JI 818, reported a bill to transfer the ('. laims i11 the' office of 
the commissioners to the Third Auditor of the 'l't·easury Dei,at·tment, wl1ich 
became a Jaw on the 26th of the same mouth. As the act of 1816 was 
Jimitecl to two yeat:-s, and as the Third Auditor was restricted to the cases 
before the commissioners, th~re were many claims which ci,uld Hot be 
brought before him for his decision. 
The claimants who had not obtained relief under tile act . of 1816, and 
the acts amendatory thereto, presented their pet.itio11s to Cimgress, and 
JH'aye<l relief. This was grantecl in many individual cases, bJ1t a large 
number of claims remained unprovided fot·. . . 
The Register of the Treasury reported to the House of Re1wese11tati\•es, 
on the 6th day of January, 1825, that thm·e had been paid un~cr the act 
of 1816, and the acts _amenclatory thet·eto, to 182:1, indushe, the sum of 
$5SS, 152 l 3. A select committee was appointed at the first session of 
the eigMeenth Congress, to inquire i11to the expediency of amending the 
act of 1816, and the acts amendatory thereto, which rep~rtc<l a bill on the 
5th of April, 1824. This bill not having been disposed of at that session, 
was taken . up at the subsequent session, and became -a: Jaw 011 the Sd of 
Ma1·ch, I 825. · 
This act referred _ to buildings alone, and ap11ropriate;I the sum of 
$250,000 to pay for such buihlings as had been destroyed by the enemy · 
during the late war, while in the milital'y service of the Unite<l States, as 
barracks, or as plac,es of, <leposite for military or naval stores, by the or-
der of an officer or agent of the Unite<l States; and it was limited to tlaose 
cases that had been presented to the commissioner of claims, under the act 
of April 9, lJ316. And in time the pl'escntation of the claims was Iirnit-
ed to nine months. All cases were excluded where thc
1 
ownct· iiacl taken 
the 1·isk upon himself; and the rent he might'l1ave received was to be de-
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that ul from tl1 • allowances that migl1t lie made i11 other rascs. H the al• 
Jowan • 8 t·. Cl' dcd t\H, la111ch·rd a11c.l fifty thousalld dollars, the claima11ts 
\ r to l,o pai,! ,t ratiouablc propo1·tio11. The committee heretofore asc~•·· 
t; iurcl the dai111s a!lo\\ Nl undcl· this act (lid not amount to tltc appropr1a• 
tion Lay about tw<·11ty thousa11tl uoll.:\1's. Special allowan_ccs lia_rn bec~n 
made by Vongrrss suus,·r1ui>11tly, wl1ose agg1·('gatc ,Hnotmt 1s cons1del·ahly 
greater than this exc ss. During the tliscussiu11 of tile ~ct of Mal'Cli ~d, 
1825, ,·al'ious amcndmr11ts ,ve,·c ulfercd, to c1dargr. the fundamental p1·l11-
cipl s a1ltl pr-ovisio11s of the p1·erio11s ads, which wel'c reje~trd. :rhe 
steady adhcrl'11t;c 1o tl1csc p1·incipl s should be taken, the com1111ttt'e tl11nk, 
as conch, iv• upon them, in disclaaq;i11g the cluty irnpost•<l upon tliem. 
( mwrcss has g1·a11tcd l'<'lirf in scvC'l'al cases which WPJ·c rejected by tire 
T!tit•fl Amlitol', and it is lwlicvcd in all insta11ces on additional evicleucc. Re-
lief has bcru gra11t<'d ill oli1r1· cases, which w·erc uot submitted to 11ic com-. 
missiom'r, 1101· to the Thi1·d A.uc.Jitor·. It \Yi:!S, undou!Jtrdly, tltc i!dention of 
Con"TCFS tu 11<1\'C ua1·1·ctl all the, cJairns uot J1t·cscntccl within two yea1·s 
from
0 
the passage ,>f 1 he act of April 9, 1816; an<l that intention was 
steadily krpt i11 view hy the act of Mar·ch, 18 I 7, anil lhe act of March, 
1820, a11cl the act of March, t 825, amcndato1·y thereto; a11<l this will fully 
appear from the co11sidr1·ation that although the time fo1· deciding tl1c 
claims was cnlal'gc<l, still the 11ower of the commissiour1·, a11cl af'tc1·wa1·<ls of 
the Thit·d Auditor, was 1·estl'ictctl to the claims filed with the corumissio11r1· 
within the pni01l limiletl by the act of 18 t6. It has been found impracti-
Ciiblc to hat· claims hy statutrs of limitation; l'or although tile accounting 
omc 1·s arc gow1·1H'd by tliC'm so lo11g as thry al'e in fotTl', the pcl'iod fur 
settling claims has hecn cxtcmlcd from tiu1e to time, whe11 applicatio11 has 
b · u mall fo1· tl1:.1t puq1os<', alltl its appca,·ing that a11y uum!Jc1· of claims 
would be . cltu!c(l, unless fu,·tla 'r indulgence was given ; 01· if tlie statute 
liar: them, (.'. lll/:;l' ·s has grnnted 1·clit>f i11 special cases, which i11 ctfl'ct 
alJrngat ·: tl1e grm•ral statute, a11cl by clta11gi11g th~ judicato,·y from the ac. 
,ounti11g oilit ·,·s to Congl·e:ss, a wide field is Jaid open fm· imposition and 
frauu, a11cl without 1hc most srr11ti11izi11g examinations and researches by 
th· ommittc s, a. 1·kh hal'\'est will be 1·ealizt!<I by claimants. 'file danger 
ol' imposition is ii1c1·ea:-; d by the antiquity of' the claim. In the· cxami11a,-
tion ol' ·laims of lonll' standing, this co1111 iittre frcque11tly detect tl1e witli• 
dl'awal of impo1·tant pap 1·:, and by such suw1·cssio11, with 80lllC adilitio11al 
t timony go,,d cas s arc p1·csc11tcd on paper; the unsound11css of' which 
i dct ·t u l1y xarnini11g formr1· rep01·ts, m· by resorting to the pubJic 
office or by ta. i, g the l'c1:ollectionc; of those who lia\'c sel'Vcd a number 
of years 011 the committ e; a11d without the greatest ,·igilance uy the com• 
mittrr, ( ·011si. t nt with their atte11tio11 upon the business of the Hou:-;c, an<l 
the <liscl1al' r of th ·ir duti s to their constitueuts,) tlie Treasury would be 
heavily ta. cd by such claims as at·e, on exami11atio11, found nc,,e1· to !,aw~ 
hcen good, 01· to have be 'II settled aud paid. The commit.tee a1·e satisfied, 
from tlie past, that Corig1·css will not, fo1· any lcwrth of time enfo2'C'e a 
~tatut~. of 1i~1itations a~ainst r_la~ms, anc! that t11e"o11ly secut·{ty against 
1mpos1t10n will b found m the v1g1lance of those who shall examine them. 
Whenever they can be refi~rrc<l to the accounting otlicc1·s, under suitable 
re ·ti·ictinns, th committe ar' sati. fi d grratcr se l dty is attained than 
by the artim c,f Co11gt'c: ·. T ile committee an~ disp< srd to 1·tvirn hy eu-
ac_tme11t most ,if tl1e p1·ovisiu 1f;.of tl1e acts 1·el'et· ·ed o, but tl1ey are disin-
chned to enlarge them essential1y, i.l '.3 they would thet·eby revive those 
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rasc3 that li:ne 1011g since uecn r<;jectecl. and go con~tet• to wiiat has been 
the law ·which iins governr<I the accounting 0Uice1·s and . Congt·ess. 'l'hc -
. committee girn this histo:-ical accou11t of tlte Jcgislation 011 this subject, to 
save 11wmue1·s of Co11grcss from ilw tr-oublc of, ticar:chillg it out uy exam• ' 
ini11g tli e diffcreut repol'ts. journals, a1)d newspapers, from wliic.h con•ect 
iuformation can only uc ob'tain'cd. , , 
A~i to tlic Joss or liorscs hy those w!io have been engaged i11 tlic Indian 
wa1·s on the frontiers, mid to which the 1·esolutions passed by the Legisla~ 
tm·e of Indiana rdt'l', as (!ocs also it lettel' from the Reprcse11tativ1's from 
Illi11ois, it. is belie,·ed the owners will obtain 1·dief 'by extendiug to them 
the provi sions .of {m ,ict fo,· the 1·clic1' of 1hc ollicers, volunteers, ancl othet· 
' JH:'1·sons engaged in the late c:.mpaign against the Seniinolc Indians, pass-
ed May 4, 1822, and the act <>xpl.:nator·y tlicn~tp, passed May 2.6, 182.4, 
Hncl for .this ]HH'J)QSl~ tlic pt•ovisions of said act vvill l;e' incorpo:·atcd into a 
biJI, whfrh tl1e cumrnittee het·cwith rqwi·t. As the lfkiSl:'s 1n·oddcd for by 
these ads occ·11rred mulc1· similar· ci1·cumsta11ces to tho,e now under con-
side1·a1.ion, and as the acts were passed after discussion and ddihct·ation, 
the committee :we not disposed to cnia1·gc tl1efr pr·o\'is:011s so as to iucJude 
a new class of ca~a~s. 
The bill l'cforred to in the letter fl'om the Representatives of I!Jinois, as 
ha \'ing IJt·<·n l't>ported in _t !i,~ Sen..1k! p1·ovidcs, •• Tliat any and e\'twy per-
son lll('ntioncd in t.lte fii·st SPc'tin11 of the act to w!iich this i~; au an1cad. 
rnent, who sustained uarnagc by the loss "or any lw1·s1.i while in the -service 
of the Uniled StateR, as IJy said act 1ne1itio11e<l, shall rr.ceirn pay l'ot· the 
sarnr, as thc1·cin pl'ovidell, in all arnl every case wl\cl'c i!1c hor·se was 
wholly lost to the ow11c1·, wlictl1e1· said ho1·se tlieu nr not, wlw,w,·er it 
shall folly appca1· that the loss was in consequence of' said ser·\ ice, pro-
,·itled tl1c Ios~ was not the rrsnlt of n~lige11ce on the part of the owrwr." ' 
The Reprrscntatiyes from lllinc'liR 1n·oposr, in their said comnrnHication. 
that the committee amend 1he bill, so as to include all othc1· property. 
F',·om tlie eady l1isto1·y of this Gover11mcnt to tlie 1wesc11t tirnc, fol'ty cents 
a day h;:is hcen given to tliose . \Yl.o puform milit~uy duty on horseback. 
t•xcept to ,such field oflicr.l's Mi' ai.·e entitled to lHnses \vhile in sel'vicc, for 
tl1c· use and 1·isk of <'ach I1Ql'Se. 'I1he hill 1·rpot·ted in the Sr.Hate 1woposc'Fi 
1hat this f'isk s!io11l(l be blH'ne by the United States. This committee think 
tltc sel1kd I<'gislatio11 of the country shouitl w,t be changed in this pat·ticu-
hu·. nit.hough tlierc may be some cases that appear· to be hard ones. · The 
compensation given is generous, and being designf'd to pr·ovicle for all t'isks 
i11cidcnt. to tl1c service, the committee arc not t!isposrd to enlarge the re• 
sponsib ility or tl1c U11ited States, except. in those instances where they 
l1a ve failed 1 o p'er-form thei,l' part of the contract. 
HousE OF REPREsEN'l'ATIVEs, 
.ftfarch 2.0, 1834. 
DEAR Sm : ,v e· respectf'u lly beg !ea YC to call yom· atte11t.ion, and 
through you that of .the Conimittee or Claims, 10 the pI'oposition now bc-
fo,·e . you1· romrnittce. for ~cttling claim>i fol' property and hoi·scs lost in 
the Jak Indian \\ a1·, on the frontiei· of Illinois and .l\'1 ichigan. You kiiow 
all net was i)J.SSCd uy thr last Cong:·ess, desig·nctl to pro.vide fur paying 
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tho claims :but, owing to a defect in the law, or in the construction it has 
rec iv •cJ, the ol,jects of Congress have not been met, as it has fallen far short 
of irntisfying the just claims of those who were so unfortunate as to have 
Jo t property on that occasion; most of the horses we1·e Jost in consequence 
of forced marches in pua·suit of the enemy. It will be seen by the official, 
ancJ all accounts of that campaign, that it was 011e ol' most unusual length 
und hardship, during no 11art of which pcrio1l was there one ounce of pro-
verulcr fut·11ishe<l to the lat·gest portion of the horses in service. _After· 
eluding the vigilance of the commanding general, and the officers and army 
with him, for many weeks, the enemy made a desperate effort to escape 
ou1· forces, by retreating Yery far to the North, and were pursued, hy forced 
marches, by our tr·oops, for many days, into an unknown and uninl1abited 
wiltlcrness. Dl!ring this for·ccd march many of Oie horses, from fatigue 
and waut of forage, gave out, and were auandoncc.J, by order of the com-
manding ofticers, aml were wh<>lly lost to tticir ownen,, who left them, with 
thci1· uaggage, and pursued the Indians ou f.oot; and, like brave fellows, 
wer,~ found in the front rank, when the enemy was overtaken and con-
quered. 'rite law of the last session was tlesigncd to pay those just claims, 
fo1· losses sustained exclusively in the service of the country, and mu.ler 
cit·cumstauces entirely beyond _ theit· conh'ol. We enclose two .lette.rs, one 
from Governor ReynoMs and one from General Atkinson, who commanded 
1h am1y, and who are fully acquainted with the jQstice of those claims~ 
t\S they we1·c present, and know all the circumstances. \Ve also beg )eave 
1o submit a pa·inted bill, introduced into the Senate l>y General Robinson, 
with thr c amenc.lmeuts, which a1·e interlined in it, and which we think 
will be necessary, to do justice to those claimants. 
With gt·cat respect, 
. lJon. E. WmTTLE ET, 
Y om· ob,cdient servants, ' 
' JOSEPH DUNCAN. 
ZADOK CASEY. 
UHAS. SLADE. 
Clwirmrm of the Committee oJ Claims. 
